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Medical Oxygen Concentrator AM-OC11 is a highly efficient low power consump�on equipment in 
which oxygen is produced within 3 minutes when the power is on and its purity is high up to 
93%±3%. It is designed with internal modules and an integrated system of oxygen modules for an 
easy and fast installa�on of the equipment. Likewise, it is connected by an alarm system, LED 
display, a monitor to check the oxygen purity, an alarm to indicate the power failure etc. are 
required to operate the equipment easily.                

Features 
  LED display, alarm system, oxygen purity monitor, power failure alarms 
 High efficient, low power consump�on design with integrated oxygen module system for easy  
 installa�on
 Internally modularized and oxygen is produced with high purity
 Highly efficient Lithium molecule useful for 30,000 hours of opera�on
 HEAP high-efficient filter to ensure pure and sterile oxygen
 Noise is less than 49dB
 Oil-free patented compressor
 Life�me 25000 hours
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Specifica�ons

Model   AM-OC11

Flow Rate  0.5 to 3 L/min adjustable

The Maximum Amount of Oxygen 3 L/min≥90%

Power  195 W

Power Supply  220 V±22 V

Frequency   50 Hz±1 Hz

Input Power  ≤300 VA

Noise   ≤60 dB(A)

Transport & Storage Condi�ons Temperature: 20 to 55˚C
  Humidity: ≤93%
  Atmospheric Pressure: 50 kPa to 106 kPa

Life Time  8000 hours or 5 years
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Applica�ons  
  Use air as raw material, use molecular sieve to transform pressure a�ach process to produce   
 oxygen with a concentra�on range of 90% to 96%.   

Oxygen Flow Rate & Concentra�on Flow rate: 0.5 to 3 L/minute
  Oxygen concentra�on: ≥90%  (V/V)

Maximum Flow  3 L/minute

Electrical Classifica�on Type 2 equipment
  Type B applica�on part

Internal Dimension (L×W×H) 367×208×345 mm

External Dimension (L×W×H)  400×260×370 mm 

Net Weight  8 Kg

Gross Weight  9.3 Kg


